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During 2004 the Istituto Superiore di Sanità (ISS) issued
guidelines for the control  of Zoonotic Visceral Leishmaniosis
(LVZ).
Based on these guidelines, the Marche  Region  was classified
as  territory with endemic-sporadic situation or unknown
Lehismaniosis diffusion.
In such  situation the localisation of endemic outbreaks and the
individuation of infected dogs is contemplated in the guidelines.
Despite the annual reporting of positive cases in dogs,
established by the  indirect immuno-fluorescent test,  Marche
regional administration is not holding reliable data on  the
prevalence and incidence of canine visceral leishmaniosis.
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Fig. 1: canine population - september 2004
(n=192651)

A preliminary survey was performed to create a Geographic
Informative System (GIS) for the canine Leishmaniosis in
Marche Region using data collected by Istituto Zooprofilattico
of Umbria and Marche over a period of five years (2000 to
2004).
The main objective of this work was to identify potential
outbreaks and to carry out a thorough study  on native cases
as well as establishing  both species of   arthropods involved as
vectors and their territorial distribution.
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Fig. 2: canine population (units/km2) sept. 2004

GIS analysis showed that the distribution of requests for
diagnostic service was directly related to the canine
population (fig. 1, 2, 3) while the positive cases were
concentrated in northern and southern borders and in a
small central area (fig. 4).

This result does represent a first highlight on Lehismania
problem in Marche Region. Two potential endemic
outbreaks were identified that request further investigation
on vectors detection and reservoirs prevalence.
For the risk assessment of LVZ and other sandflies
transmitted diseases,  further studies, involving
Veterinarians from the public health services, will be
carried out to design a progressive and  complete
epidemiological  regional map.

Fig. 3: serologic tests (IFA) 2001-2004
(N=1831)

Fig. 4: seropositive cases (IFA ≥≥≥≥ 1/160)
 2001-2004 (N=261).
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